<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Report ID</th>
<th>Deputy</th>
<th>Entity</th>
<th>Start</th>
<th>End</th>
<th>Total Hours</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>#32284</td>
<td>Lema Carter</td>
<td>Town of Proctor</td>
<td>01/11/2019 19:00</td>
<td>01/11/2019 21:15</td>
<td>2.25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>1900 Rt 3/ South/ Holden/ Park/ Grove/ Olympus Mobile/Static Visit w/ residents at rink</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>2030 RCSD Case review/approval/submission. FTO paperwork w/ RC45</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#32282</td>
<td>Lema Carter</td>
<td>Town of Proctor</td>
<td>01/11/2019 14:00</td>
<td>01/11/2019 15:00</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>1400 RCSD Case report approval. FTO paperwork w/ RC45</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#32268</td>
<td>Lema Carter</td>
<td>Town of Proctor</td>
<td>01/10/2019 16:45</td>
<td>01/10/2019 19:45</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>1645 RCSD Phone call w/ operator regarding traffic stop</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>1715 East/ Williams/ Patch/ Ormsbee/ Warner/ Olympus/ Grove Mobile/Static</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>1845 Main/ Market/ School/ High/ Church/ Pine Mobile/Static</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#32263</td>
<td>Lema Carter</td>
<td>Town of Proctor</td>
<td>01/10/2019 14:30</td>
<td>01/10/2019 16:00</td>
<td>1.5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>1430 West/ Beaver/ Florence/ North/ Market/ Cross Mobile/Static</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#32260</td>
<td>Jamie Baker</td>
<td>Town of Proctor</td>
<td>01/10/2019 07:45</td>
<td>01/10/2019 10:30</td>
<td>2.75</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Activity: 0745-0945(Mobile on Rt 3/South/Main/Church/High/Cross Markt/West/West Proctor Rd/North/East/Williams/Garden/ Patch/Proctor Falls) 0945-1030(Stationary at Lafond's)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#32256</td>
<td>Daniel Pennington</td>
<td>Town of Proctor</td>
<td>01/09/2019 19:30</td>
<td>01/09/2019 23:45</td>
<td>4.25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>1930-2030 Ormsbee Stationary</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>2100-2130 South @ LAfonds Stationary</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>2130-2200 Rt 3/south Mobile</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>2200-2345 Meadow-crash-property damage-too fast for conditions/defective equipment 1 vehicle crash-2-VCVC-ESA-$220 &amp; DEF-$105</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#32255</td>
<td>Daniel Pennington</td>
<td>Town of Proctor</td>
<td>01/09/2019 13:00</td>
<td>01/09/2019 16:00</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>1300-1315 Rt 3/South/Main Mobile</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>1315-1330 North/Olympus 6247-drop off crash reports</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>1330-1420 West Mobile/stationary-radar</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>1345-1400 West-traffic stop-speed 40/25 1-VCVC-SL2-$151</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Rutland County Sheriff Department
December 25, 2018 to January 11, 2019

1420-1520 Bluff/North Citizen Dispute-0195
1520-1600 Main @ Library Stationary
1520-1535 South-roll stop sign 1-WW-FYY

#32251 Jamie Baker Town of Proctor 01/08/2019 12:30 01/08/2019 15:00 2.5
Activity: 1230-1400(Mobile on Rt 3/South/Main/Holden/Park/Chatterton Pk/School/Cross/High
/Market/West/West Proctor Rd/East/Williams/Garden/Newton) 1400-1430(Stationary at Lafonds
) 1430-1500(Directed patrol on East/Williams)

#32231 Lema Carter Town of Proctor 01/07/2019 19:45 01/07/2019 23:45 4
1945 East/ Main/ Williams/ Ormsbee/ Maple/ Oak/ Warner/ Olympus Mobile/Static STOP- Maintaining
lane WW
2100 Main/ Market/ West/ School/ High/ Church Mobile/Static
2215 South/ Reynolds/ Grove/ Park/ Chatterton/ Holden/ Rt 3/ Loop Mobile/Static STOP-Speed $158
2315 RCSD Paperwork

#32229 Lema Carter Town of Proctor 01/07/2019 15:15 01/07/2019 18:00 2.75
1515 West/ Cross/ Market/ Beaver/ Florence Mobile/Static
1615 Pleasant/ Gorham/ Meadow/ Elm/ North Mobile/Static
1715 Rt 3 Mobile/Static STOP-Speed $289

#32228 Jamie Baker Town of Proctor 01/07/2019 12:30 01/07/2019 15:00 2.5
Activiti230-1400(Mobile on Rt 3/South/Main/Holden/Park/Chatterton Pk/School/Cross/High/Market/
West/West Proctor Rd/East/Williams/Garden/Newton) 1400-1430(Stationary at Lafonds) 1430-1500(Directed patrol
on East/Williams)

#32217 Lema Carter Town of Proctor 01/07/2019 12:00 01/07/2019 12:45 0.75
1200 RCSD Follow-up on traffic stops- calls with operators

#32227 Jamie Baker Town of Proctor 01/07/2019 07:45 01/07/2019 10:30 2.75
Activity: 0745-0945(Mobile on Rt 3/South/Main/Church/High/Cross/Market/West/West Proctor Rd
/North/East/Williams/Garden/Patch/Proctor Falls) 0945-1030(Stationary at Lafond's)
Rutland County Sheriff Department
December 25, 2018 to January 11, 2019

#32215       Lema Carter    Town of Proctor  01/06/2019 17:00  01/06/2019 22:00  5
1700 Oak Suspicious 19RUC000140
1730 Main/ Market/ School/ Taylor/ Gibbs/ High/ Pine/ Church Mobile/Static
1845 West/ Cain/ Center/ Cross/ Beaver/ Florence/ North Mobile/Static
2000 RCSD Paperwork
2030 South/ Reynolds/ Grove/ Park/ Chatterton/ Holden/ Rt 3 Mobile/Static

#32206       Lema Carter    Town of Proctor  01/05/2019 17:45  01/05/2019 19:15  1.5
1745 RCSD/ State Police Barracks Follow-up 18RUC005897 Burglary
1830 East/ Ormsbee/ Warner/ Park/ Grove Mobile/Static

#32204       Lema Carter    Town of Proctor  01/05/2019 14:00  01/05/2019 15:00  1
1400 RCSD Follow-up 18RUC004151 Theft. Case reports review and approval.

#32203       Daniel Pennington  Town of Proctor  01/04/2019 22:30  01/05/2019 02:00  3.5
2230-2245 Rt 3/South Mobile
2245-2345 South @ Cemetery Stationary
0030-0200 RCSD 0093-DLS-pull video/manage evidence

#32201       Daniel Pennington  Town of Proctor  01/04/2019 20:00  01/04/2019 21:45  1.75
2000-2015 Rt 3/South/Main/North Mobile
2015-2115 Ormsbee Stationary
2115-2145 Phone call response Citizen assist-0108

#32189       Daniel Pennington  Town of Proctor  01/03/2019 18:15  01/04/2019 00:00  5.75
1815-1845 Rt 3/South/Main Mobile
1845-1945 Main @ 5 way Stationary
1945-2100 South @ Cemetery Stationary
2100-2130 Ormsbee Stationary
2130-0000 South/RCSD-traffic stop-fail to stop/DLS 1-VCVC-VO-$220 & 1 arrest

#32213       Jamie Baker    Town of Proctor  01/03/2019 07:45  01/03/2019 15:00  7.25
Rutland County Sheriff Department
December 25, 2018 to January 11, 2019

Activity: 0745-1045 (Mobile on Rt 3/South/Main/Church/High/Cross/Market/West/West Proctor Rd/North/East/Williams/Garden/Patch/Proctor Falls)
1045-1200 (Stationary at Lafond's)
1200-1230 (Directed patrol at East/Williams)
1230-1330 (Stationary at Lafond's)
1330-1500 (Mobile patrol)

#32163  Lema Carter  Town of Proctor
01/02/2019 20:30  01/03/2019 00:00  3.5
2030 Main/ Market/ School/ Gibbs/ Taylor/ High/ Pine/ Church Mobile/Static
2200 South/ Reynolds/ Grove/ Park/ PHS/ Chatterton/ Holden/ Rt 3 Mobile/Static
2330 RCSD Paperwork

#32158  Lema Carter  Town of Proctor
01/02/2019 17:30  01/02/2019 18:15  0.75
1730 Florence/ Beaver/ Cross/ West Mobile/Static

#32157  Lema Carter  Town of Proctor
01/02/2019 15:45  01/02/2019 17:15  1.5
1545 Rt 3/ Loop Mobile/Static STOP-Inspection WW
1645 RCSD FTO paperwork for RC38

#32148  Lema Carter  Town of Proctor
01/02/2019 13:15  01/02/2019 14:15  1
1315 Gorham Harassment 18RUC000019 Follow-up 6353 Harassment

#32151  Jamie Baker  Town of Proctor
01/02/2019 12:30  01/02/2019 15:00  2.5
Activity: 1230-1400 (Mobile on Rt 3/South/Main/Holden/Park/Chatterton Pk/School/Cross/High/Market/West/West Proctor Rd/East/Williams/Garden/Newton) 1400-1430 (Stationary at Lafonds) 1430-1500 (Directed patrol on East/Williams)

#32190  Billy-Jo Mills  Town of Proctor
01/02/2019 09:30  01/02/2019 11:15  1.75
Activity: Court time for 16RUC000280

#32140  Lema Carter  Town of Proctor
01/01/2019 16:15  01/01/2019 21:00  4.75
1615 West/ Beaver/ Market Mobile/Static
1700 RCSD/ RRMC Assist 18RUC000002- conditions and two citations served on female.
1745 North/ Meadow/ Elm/ Gorham/ Pleasant/ Florence Mobile/Static
1845 Main/ Church/ High/ School/ Taylor/ Gibbs/ Market Mobile/Static
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>ID</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Town of Proctor</th>
<th>Date/Time 1</th>
<th>Date/Time 2</th>
<th>Hours</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>#32136</td>
<td>Jamie Baker</td>
<td>Town of Proctor</td>
<td>01/01/2019 09:30</td>
<td>01/01/2019 15:00</td>
<td>5.5</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
|        |                |                 | Activity: 0930-1100(Mobile on Rt 3/South/Main/Church/High/Market/School/West/West Proctor Rd/East/Patch/Proctor Falls)  
1100-1130(Directed patrol at Williams/East)  
1130-1230(Stationary at Lafond's)  
1230-1300(Stationary at Newton Street)  
1300-1400(Stationary at Lafond's)  
1400-1500(Mobile patrol in town of Proctor) |
| #32123| Lema Carter    | Town of Proctor | 01/01/2019 09:00 | 01/01/2019 11:30 | 2.5   |
|        |                |                 | 0900 RCSD Approve case w/ flash cite. Follow-up two traffic stops.  
0930 East/ Patch/ Falls/ Mobile/Static  
1045 South/ Grove/ Park/ Chatterton/ Larson/ Holden Mobile/Static |
| #32121| Daniel Pennington | Town of Proctor | 12/31/2018 22:00 | 01/01/2019 00:00 | 2     |
|        |                |                 | 2200-2240 Rt 3/south/holden/chatterton/larson/park/HS  
/Olympus/warner/ormsbee/east/patch/falls/williams/main/church/high/school/north/cross/west/beaver  
/Florence/pleasant/Gorham/elm/meadow/north Mobile/tree branch down on Patch-highway dept notified  
2240-2330 Main @ Library Stationary  
2330-0000 Main/south/Rt 3 Mobile |
| #32120| Daniel Pennington | Town of Proctor | 12/31/2018 17:00 | 12/31/2018 20:00 | 3     |
|        |                |                 | 1700-1715 West Mobile  
1715-1830 West Stationary-radar  
1800-1815 West-traffic stop-speed 35/25 1-VCVC-SL1-$105  
1830-1930 Main @ 5-way Stationary  
1930-2000 South @ Lafonds Stationary |
| #32132| Jamie Baker    | Town of Proctor | 12/31/2018 10:30 | 12/31/2018 14:00 | 3.5   |
|        |                |                 | Activity: 1030-1200(Mobile on Rt 3/South/Main/Cross/Market/West/West Proctor Rd/East/Patch/Proctor Falls)  
1200-1230(Stationary at Lafond's)  
1230-1300(Directed patrol at Williams/East)  
1300-1400(Stationary at Loop Street) |
Rutland County Sheriff Department  
December 25, 2018 to January 11, 2019

#32111 Jamie Baker  
Town of Proctor  
12/31/2018 07:45  12/31/2018 09:00  1.25

Activity: 0745-0830(Mobile on Rt 3/South/Main East)  
0830-0900(Stationary at Lafonds)

#32106 Daniel Pennington  
Town of Proctor  
12/30/2018 20:00  12/30/2018 22:00  2

2000-2200 RCSD DUI-6247-download body cam/cruiser camera/manage evidence/log evidence

#32103 Billy-Jo Mills  
Town of Proctor  
12/30/2018 08:00  12/30/2018 10:45  2.75

Activity0800-0810 Moving patrol on Rt. 3, South St, Main St, South St  
0810-0825 Stationary at LaFond’s  
0825-0850 Moving patrol on South St, East St, South St, Holden Ave, Park St, Grove St, South St, Main St, Market St, Cross St, West St, W. Proctor Rd, West St, School St, North St  
0850- Stationary at Franklin’s  
0915-0920 Moving patrol on North St, Meadow St, Gorham Bridge Rd, East St  
0920- Stationary on East St near Newton St  
0940-1015 Moving patrol on East St, South St, East St, Main St, North St, Florence Rd, Beaver Pond Rd, West St, Cross St, Market St, Main St  
1015- Stationary at Marble Museum  
1030-1045 Moving patrol on Main St, East St, South St, Rt. 3

#32147 Michael Tarbell  
Town of Proctor  
12/30/2018 01:45  12/30/2018 03:00  1.25

Activity: 0145 – 0300 Responded to 24 East St for a noise complaint. Met with the owner renter of the property about the noise issue. Ticket issued for minor in consumption of malt beverage.

#32145 Michael Tarbell  
Town of Proctor  
12/29/2018 21:45  12/30/2018 00:00  2.25

Activity: 2145 – 2245 Casework for suspicious complaint at 14 Pine St.  
2245 – 2320 Moving radar and residential patrol: Route 3, South St, Main St, Checked the area of Vermont Marble, North St, Meadow St, Elm St, Gorham Bridge Rd, Pleasant St, Florence Rd, Beaver Pond Rd, West St, School St, High St, Church St, Main St, South St, Grove St, Warner Ave, Ormsbee Ave.  
2320 – 0000 Monitored the intersection of East St and Main St. Motor vehicle stop for failure to stop, residential patrol of South St, Main St, Church St, School St, Cross St, West Proctor Rd.

#32110 Michael Tarbell  
Town of Proctor  
12/29/2018 18:00  12/29/2018 20:30  2.5

Activity: 1800 – 1830 Responded to 14 Pine St for a suspicious complaint.  
1830 – 1900 Moving radar and residential patrol: Cliff St, Church St, Main St, South St, Route 3,
Loop St, Route 3, South St, Main St, Church St, High St, Motor vehicle stop for defective headlight.
1900 – 1930 Monitored the intersection of East St and Main St. motor vehicle stops one for failure to stop.
1930 – 2000 Moving radar and residential patrol: East St, Williams St, East St, South St, Motor vehicle stop for defective headlight, East St, Curtis St, Williams St, East St, South St, Route 3.
2000 – 2030 Moving radar on Route 3.

1915 RCSD/ South Checkpoint briefing. Highway Safety Checkpoint

#32090 Lema Carter Town of Proctor 12/28/2018 14:45 12/28/2018 17:15 2.5
1445 RCSD Meet with Highway Safety Coordinator regarding enforcement in Proctor. Arrange for officers to be involved
1530 South Motorist Assist 18RUC006357. Go over enforcement location with Safety Coordinator.
STOP-Speed $105
1615 Gorham/ RCSD Harassment 18RUC006353

#32089 Billy-Jo Mills Town of Proctor 12/28/2018 12:00 12/28/2018 16:00 4
Activity: 1200-1300 18RUC006354 accident
1300-1330 Moving patrol on Olympus Rd, Warner Ave, Ormsbee Ave, Main St, Market St, Cross St, West St, W. Proctor Rd, West St, Cross St, Market St, Main St, South St, Grove St, Park St, Holden Ave, South St, East St, Gorham Bridge Rd, North St, Main St
1330- Stationary at Fire house on Main
1345-1410 Moving patrol on Main St, South St, Grove St, Olympus Rd, Warner Ave, Ormsbee Ave, East St, South St, Rt. 3, South St
1410- Stationary on South St at Riverside Cem.
1425-1500 Moving patrol on South St, East St, Main St, North St, Meadow St, Gorham Bridge Rd, Pleasant St, Florence Rd, Beaver Pond Rd, West St, W. Proctor Rd, West St, Cross St, School St, High St
1500- Stationary on High St
1520-1600 Moving patrol on High St, Main St, South St, Rt. 3, South St, Main St, Market St, School St, North St, Main St, South St, Rt. 3

#32081 Lema Carter Town of Proctor 12/27/2018 19:00 12/28/2018 00:00 5
1900 Proctor Road test w/ RC38 STOP-Speed $179, Insurance $76
2015 Park Parking Problem 18RUC006347
2030 Elm Citizen Assist 18RUC006326
2045 South/ Grove/ Park/ Chatterton/ Holden/ Reynolds/ Rt 3 Mobile/ Static
2130 Holden Accident 18RUC006349
2230 RCSD RC38 Reports- 6349, 6326, 6347. FTO Paperwork for RC38. End of shift paperwork
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Ticket ID</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Town of Proctor</th>
<th>Start Time</th>
<th>End Time</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>#32077</td>
<td>Lema Carter</td>
<td>Town of Proctor</td>
<td>12/27/2018 15:30</td>
<td>12/27/2018 16:30</td>
<td>1530 Florence/ Pleasant/ Gorham/ Meadow/ Elm/ North Mobile/Static</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#32074</td>
<td>Jamie Baker</td>
<td>Town of Proctor</td>
<td>12/26/2018 09:30</td>
<td>12/26/2018 10:30</td>
<td>Activity: 0930-1030(Mobile patrol in the town of Proctor)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#32065</td>
<td>Justin Cram</td>
<td>Town of Proctor</td>
<td>12/25/2018 08:30</td>
<td>12/25/2018 10:30</td>
<td>Activity: 830-1030- stationary south st, mobile patrol south st, main st, gorahm bridge road, west st</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Tickets issued: 15 Warnings issued: 17 Fine total: $ 2363 Arrests: 1**